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Patients discharged at' Chowan
Hcwpital for the week of August
p> 20: were as follows: / ,
’ gMMfIIR. Saffie,§»t&h, Mrs.
] Man Holloman, Mrs. Mabel
] ahks, Mrs. Jean Helen Leary,

i ack A. Harris, Herbert N. Nix-
«(s Mrs. Almeda Dwvis, Mrs.
] tittie Nixon, Preston Copeland,
Airs' Beulah Wiggins, Mtrs. Var-
Uia Brabble, Mrs. Frances By-

ftyh, Master Harlsn Hughes,
Mrs. Myrtle Allan, Mis. Georgia

B. Hines, Mrs. Vida .Goodwin,
Mrs/ Beatrice Harrell, Miss Jen-
ette Whiteman, Mrs. Nccrma B.
White, Miss Jacqueline Ann Co-
hodn, Philip Roberson, Master
Ricky Shoal.

Colored—Clarence D. Riddick,
Will Granby, Mrs. Marie Lassi-
ter, John Jones, William No-

well, Mrs* Bernice Leigh, Mrs.
Erma Creekmore, Miss Frances
Miller, Mrs. Ethel Welch, Jo

.Ann Charlton, Keith Byron

Mrs. Camilla Gracie
Mae .Dillard, Mrs. Pecbla Spen-

cer, Mrs. Dora Felton, Mrs. Lula
Blanchard, Mrs. Hattie Wil-
iftms, Mrs. Shirley «Shepard,
Willa Freeman, Mrs. Pauline
Wilson, Mrs. Irene Bailey, Mi-
chael Nixon.

\ Births
, White—Mr. and MW. 1'Marvin

Earl Ashley, a daughter; Mr. and
Mrs:. Sidney Wallace White, Jr.,
a daughter.

f Colored—Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Morgan, a son; Mr. and Mrs.

Miles Thomas Bailey, a son;

Mr. Sand Mrs. James Tonet Wil-
son, Jr, a daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Lee Williams, Jr.,
| daughter.

¦

Rridge-Tunnel Topic
Meeting

Continued from Page 1, Section 1

fair share of traffic that will
Soon be utilizing this new 17%
faile span across Chesapeake
®ay.”
; Guest speaker at the Highway
¦Committee meeting was R. S.
Holland, Norfolk, of the Vir-
ginia Highway Commission, who
jputliped present and future read
construction in the Tidewater
area to handle the Chesapeake
Bay bridge-tunnel traffic, with
the assistance of a large map.

Mr.. Holland stated that these
roads would probably prove
adequate for the first year or

two, but the state of Virginia

would be spending multi-millions
of dollars in the future to con-

. struct the tremendous complex
of highways in and around

* Norfolk. He urged members of
. the group to get busy now to

promote U. S. 17 or a few years
-» from now this area would find
* itself neglected by the tourists
1 who would prefer the faster
*, routes of 301 and interstate 95
•" to the west. The difference
l would be to create something
« attractive for the tourists.

Mr. Holland was introduced
? by Gilliam Wood, North Caro-
t lina First District Highway
* Commissioner. Mr. Wood also

f emphasized the need for imme-
l diate plans to make the area as
* attractive to tourists as possible
~ and to advertise the enviable po-
* sition such; 1 as this area holds
* in colonial history.
e Buxton White of Elizabeth

.
City, known as the “Albemarle

< Gardener,” proposed that the
. Albemarle area highway group
» endorse and promote beautifi-
i cation of the Dismal Swamp
» Canal along U. S. 17 in North
; Carolina, making upon its banks
ran outstanding floral garden
«

*
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BUDDING BEAUTY—Darrilyn Diederich, almost 3, is

1 one of the younger bathing beauties around the pool at
i a Las Vegas, Nev., hotel.

which would become an added
attraction for tourists in the Al-
bemarle section.

Others in attendance who con-
! tributed ideas to increase the

I tourist business in the Albe-
marle area were Mrs. Lucille
Winslow of Dare County, Mrs.
Carrie Earnhardt, Historyland
Association director and Shelton
.Moore, state vice president of
the Ocean Highway Association.

On a motion proposed by
' Mayor Levin Culpepper of

l Elizabeth City, the group voted
, to endorse the creation of the
, North Carolina Turnpike Auth-

ority who plan a toll road on

the O’uter Banks from the Vir-
ginia line to Duck, N. C.

Those present from Edenton
, included, in addition to the

L committee chairman, W. P.
. “Spec” Jones, were Gilliam
, Wood, Mayor John A. Mitchen-

, er, George Byrum, president
of the Edenton Chamber of

, Commerce; West W. Byrum,
. vice president of the Chamber;
. W. E. Bond, chairman of the

! County Commissioners, Mr. and
. Mrs. W J. P. Earnhardt, Shel-

ton Moore, Tom Shepard, James
M. Robinson, Miss Carol Ann

I Phelps, Chamber secretary and
¦ Bill Cozart.
I

; Rocky Hock Revival
; Begins September 2

Continued from Page 1, Section 1

: The theme for the revival is

I “Christ in you, the hope of
glory” and services through Sat-

I urday of the week are schedul-
. ed fer 7:30 P. M. and the clos-

ing service will be on Sunday

i morning at the 11 o’clock hour.
Junior age children will begin

; the services with chorus singing
, and the choirs of the church

will fill the choir space for
i each service. Special music

will be featured at each service.
The public is cordially invit-

. ed to attend each of the services.

The World Progresses

Maizne: “Is your hoy friend
a one-arm driver?”

Mamie: “Not him. He takes
a taxi and uses both arms.”

20 YEARS AGO
Continued from Page 1. Section 1

to call 11 colored men for in-
duction into the U. S. Army.

In the nation's third War Loan
Drive Chowan County's quota
was announced as $417,000.

Abe Martin, director of the
Edenton USO Club, left for Sil-
ver Bay, Lake George, N. Y„ to

attend a national conference of

the Army and Navy YMCA.
Robert S. Harrell enrolled as

an aviation student in the 58th
College Training Detachment at
Massachusetts Slate College.

Milton Bunch graduated from
the B-24 Liberator Bomber Me-
chanics School at Keesler Field,

Biloxi, Mississippi.
Edward Bass was promoted to

captain in the U. S. Army. He
was stationed at Marsh Field,

Riverside, Cal.
Joe Habit, proprietor of Habit's

Case, leased the Bush building
on East King Street, which had
been operated as a rooming
house by Herbert Leary since
the influx of workers in connec-
tion with the construction of the
U. S. Marine Corps Air Station.

Miss Kathryn Louise Bush and
Hiller Fahey Byrum were united
in marriage at the home of the
bride.

Dr. Eugene Owens
Returns Sunday
Continued from Page 1, Section 1
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stantly doing pulpit supply work
and rendering other services to
the churches and constituency of
the Baptist denomination.

The seminary has just opened
for a new school term and ca-
pacity enrollment is expected to
be reached. It serves primarily
the southeastern constituency of
the Southern Baptist Convention,
along with the usual percentage
of oufside enrollment, and pos-

sesses one of the most able sem-
inary faculties.

The public is cordially invited
to attend these and other ser-
vices of the church for which
the church nursery is available
to those having children of ages
cradle through five years.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED
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icians are at your beck and call .
. .

Keeping your set at top-notch per-
msiness. All repairs made promptly,
or home!

FIF.D FOR i OWR TV SERVICE
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SENATOR \
: Sam Ervin j

SAYS —: ?

Washington The legislative
calendar and how long Congress
will be in session considering it
were subjects of a Senate dis-
cussion by Majority Leader
Mansfield last week. As he out-
lined an eight-point legislative
program, the Majority Leader
voiced the opinion that there is
a lot of legislation yet to be act-

ed upon by the Senate and that
it is altogether likely that the
Senate will be having Christmas
dinner in the Capitol.

The legislative program calen-
dared for the Senate consists of
priority measures concerning
taxes and civil rights proposals,
and other legislation ranging
from the question of ratification
of the Test Ban Treaty to eight
appropriation bills for Depart-
ments and agencies yet to be
brought to the floor in this body.
Then, there is the third consid-
eration of the national debt limi-
tation for the Treasury. The
debt limitation signifies the deep
concern which Congress has over
the proposed spending and tax
policies advocated in hearings
before the committees. Earlier
this year Congress raised a tem-
porary and expiring $305 billion
debt ceiliog to a temporary $309
billion ceiling to expire August
30. Last week this expiration
date was extended to November
30 with the certainty that Con-
gress will be asked to review
the problem again before that
date.

Among the other proposals
which are likely to produce de-
bate are school aid programs and
the controversial foreign aid bill,
both of which were listed in the
Majority Leader’s list of pend-
ing bills. As this column is writ-
ten, it appears that Congress
may have to take up legislation
to deal with an impending rail
strike. All of these bills pre-
sent complex problems and most
of them would have an impact
of great proportions on the econ-
omy or on national life. The tax
bill appears to have a long road
ahead and civil rights proposals
are certain to bring extended de-
bate when they are brought to
the Senate floor.

One of the reasons why Con-
gress is coming more and more
to have extended sessions comes
over a fundamental clash of phi-
losophies brought about by in-
creasing advocacy of unbalanced

budgets, continuance of contro-
versial foreign aid programs at
high costs, and requests for tax
cuts which fly in the face of
budgetary difficulties and long
standing financial precepts.

Moreover the new era finds
each state, each community, each |
institution, each business, and
each individual looking more
and more toward the Federal j
government to take care of their
problems. Once the Federal gov-1
ernment does take cognizance of
the problem, then the various
groups who have problems that j
are not solved by the helpful!
legislation feel; they must de-!
rnand governmental steps to ‘
compensate them or alleviate
some grievance or malfunction I
of the free economy.

Congress then comes info the j
position of being asked more
and more to perform the func-
tion of creating some sort of
national guardianship for vari-l
ous groups of Americans, and
of creating laws which clash
with the legislative powers re- ,
served to the states and the j
communities or the rights re- ¦
served to the individual citizen |

There are areas in which the
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UNUSUAL SIGHT—This is an unusual sight for Den-
mark, but a gleeful one for those enjoying the donkey.

Federal government must enact
legislation to cope with changes
of conditions, but I think also
that the nation should begin to

jexercise caution in accepting a
’philosophy that all problems
ought to be laid on the doorstep

|of the Capitol in Washington,

i For when this occurs, the people
often sadly learn that for a mess

lof pottage they have lost their
birthright of individual liberty.

Rosser Bunch, Jr.
School Principal
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

! ior High School after four years
at B. M. Williams Elementary

j School. He has served as treas-
! urer of the B. M. Williams
PTA, the Norfolk County Class-
room Teachers Association, and
the NCEA Credit Union. He
is currently treasurer of the

jChesapeake Education Associa-
tion.

Mr. Bunch is married to the

I former Hat Pugh of Shiloh, N. C.

Life is tike a school of gladia-
tors, whefe men live and fight

1 one another. —Seneca.

[AUminiM Combi«atio>
STORM DOORS

T - America’s Finest Do-Jl-Yourself
| ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOOR

I All Holes Pre-Punched and Drilled
fNO CUTTING -NO DRILLING

ANY HOME OWNER CAN INSTALL IT

$29.95
; \ Two Glass and Tw o Screen Panels

ALE NECESSARY HARDWARE INCLUDED

1
~ ALUMINUM COMBINATION

| STORM WINDOWS

Now Only $11.95 up
, L

M. G. Brown Co., Inc.
Lumber, Building Supplies, Paint, Hardware

,
Phone 482-2135 Edenton; N.C.

Schools In Edenton
To Open Sept. 3 |
Continued frem Pag* 1, Section 1

first time. The city school board I
has approved applications for
transfer of ten Negro students to 1
the high school and two to the
elementary school.

Six new teachers at John A.
Holmes High School will be Mrs. !
Lane R. Kinion, guidance-coun-
seling; Mrs. Mary F. Evans, En-
glish; James A. Kinion, social
studies an<j basketball coach;)
Mrs. Patsy O. Bass, English; Mrs.
Sandra F. Askew, science, and'
N. Stuart Patten, band.

Mrs. Ethel W. LaVoie has been !

employed as secretary to Prin- j
cipal Cecil W. Fry. Mrs. Eloise |
G. Smith will teach French, and ’
Mrs. Nell R. Wood, who joined!
the faculty last year, will con-;
tinue as a mathematics-commer-;
cial teacher. i.

Two new teachers at Edenton i

CLASSIFIED j
HOUSE FOR SALE, BY OWNER I

Located in Albemarle Court.,
Newly painted inside and out. [
Electric hot water, range and j
refrigerator. Extra large lot. I
Phone 482-2302 after 5 P. M., j
482-3302. Aug29tfc |

INVESTIGATOR NATIONAL;
Organization wants man for
Insurance Investigation. Must
be between 21-30 years of age,

have at least a high school
education, an automobile and
operate a typewriter. We pay
salary, overtime and car ex-
penses. No selling and no
collecting. Either in Edenton
or Norfolk territory. Write
Post Office Box 299. Norfolk,
Va. ltci

USED FARM EQUIPMENT FOR ’
SALE—Several used self-pro-
pelled combines, some with j
new engines and tires. John
Deere, International and Allis
Chalmers Gleaner Baldwin.
Also used tractors, mounted |
corn pickers and shellers and ;
portable corn shellers. See or j
call Carey Equipment Com-
pany, West Ehringhaus Street, j
Elizabeth City, N. C. Phone i
335-2945. ltc j

WANTED TO BUY SECOND-
hand 60-inch baby crib. Call
Mrs. Louis Goodwin, after G

j P. M., phone 482-3031. Do

HOUSE FOR SALE THREE-j
bedroom house on Leigh Street
in Westover Heights. Living
room, den. large bath, kitchen,

large cement porches, caroort
and large dining area. Stor-
age space. For information,
phone 482-2103 during day or!
at night phone 482-2246. Ideal
for couple starting out for
range and heaters and other
furniture goes with house.

Aug29c ;

APARTMENT FOR RENT—
Partly furnished. Phone Mrs.
R. L. Pate, 105 South Oakum
Street, after 3 P. M.. 482-3725.

Aug29tfc

FOR RENT—HOUSE TRAILER
at Chowan Beach. Apply
Horace Eason, Chowan Beach.

Aug22.29p

WE BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCES

COLONIAL FURNITURE CO.
Edenton, N. C.

Aug22tfc

[ FOR SALE—HOME ON BROAD
; Street. Good condition. Steam

j . heat. Apply Mrs. J. L. Pettus.
j Aug22,29c

I
jBEFORE YOU BUY SEE

America’s most popular Con-
j sole Piano at discounts not

duplicated anywhere. Our low
overhead and tremendous vol-
ume guarantees the best buy
in fine quality pianos. HOP-
PER PIANO COMPANY. 113
Main St., Garner, N. C. Phone
362-1494 and evenings, 362-

I 9348. expOct24

|
FOR SALE—6-FT. ALL GLASS

show case. In excellent con-
dition. Will sell at reason-
able price. Call or see it at

Nu-Curl Beauty Shop. Phone

432-3313. augßtf

USED TIRE BARGAINS—Prices
start at only $3.95. Hundreds
to choose f. on. Goodyear

| Store, 412 S. B. oad Street.
Phone 482-2477. rnarl4tfc

| FOR SALK SPACIOUS HOME

j located 201 W. Church St., one

I block from Broad Street.
Three bedrooms and bath up-

I stairs, four rooms, bath and
small den downstairs. Good
condition. Phone 182-2380.

Auglstfc
I
i FOR SALE TWO-BEDROOM
I house overlooking bay. Large

lot; double garage. 109 Pem-
I broke Circle. Information, con-

tact Don Moyer, Box 536, El-

berton. Ga. Phone Edenton
482-2375. Julylßtfe

' FOR SALE GOOD USED
ranges, priced from $35.(10.

Western Gas Service, 313 S.
Broad Street. Sept4tfc

i

jFOR SALE l4-FT. ELGIN
boat, 30HP Mercury motor,
trailer and extras. $475.00.
Robert Weintraub, Belk-Tyler’s,

> Edenton. July4tfc
_7

NO DOWN PAYMENT WE
will build you a complete
house on your lot or our lot.
All you need is good credit
and average income. Write
Hilco Homes, P. O. Box 294,
Edenton. N. C. Feb7tfc

WANTED TO BUY CLEAN
cotton rags, free of buttons,
zippers, etc. Apply Chowaa
Herald office.

PICTURE FRAMING—FOR THB
best in custom picture framing
see John R. Lewis at the Eden*
ton Furnit’uxi Company. Com*
plete line of moulding to
choose from. tfg

FOR SALE: REBUILT UPRIGHT
pianos, refinished, in perfect
condition; reasonable. Edenton
Furniture Co., Inc. JunGtfc

FOR SALE—STARTED DeKAI.B
pullets. Prices start at sl.lO
each. From 10 to 20 weeks
of age. Pullet 3 are vaccinated
and debeaked. We deliver.
Lancaster’s Hatchery, Windsor,
N. C. Phone 794-3416.

Mayl7tfc

Plastic*
Seat Covers

—for

Most Cars
(1951-1960)

CLOSE-OUT

$7.00
?

Swim Goggles
Swim Fins
Ski Belts

Skis

% off
REG. PRICE

WESTEim AUTO
214 S. Broad St
Edenton, N. C.

For Sale
Slightly Mixed

Wire Nails
Sizes 8 to 16. Mostly 10
and 12. In 50-lb. wood
boxes. Price $4.00 per
box.

SEE

Lester Griffin
- AT _

B. WARNER EVANS GIN
Edenton, N. C.

Ideal for Nailing Slats On
Paanut Poles.

ExpSeptse
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Elementary School are Mrs. Ada
Cozzens Barringer, fourth grade,
and Mrs. Elizabeth R. Goodwin,
second grade. \

Eight new teachers at D. F.
Walker High School, all be-
ginning their careers, are Daniel
Jones 11, English; Mrs. Inez P.
Mackey, social studies; Miss Min-
nie E. Doby, English; Harvey M.
Winslow, vocational agriculture;
Miss Patricia E. Murphy, librar-
ian; Mrs. Hazel C. Thorpe, mu-
sic; Miss Pauline Locust, first
grade, and Mrs. Mary E. Hin-
nant, second grade.

Scheduled school holidays for
the 1963-64 term are Thanksgiv-
ing, November 28-29; Christmas,
December 21-January 1, and
Easter. March 26-30. School will
end on May 29, 1964.

The Foun+ of—?
Credited to a lawyer:
“If women controlled their

tongues, half of us would be out
of work.”
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